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STEAMSHIPS.

JAPAK-GHIH- A ffiSKitf SrCo.. Occidental . Oriental S. S. Ca ami Oriental
P S. Co rrom San Framlsco Peklrc aHc.
Augurt : Hong-Kon- g Maru. August 29. China,

fi. For rates, freight or passage, np-p- lj

to L. E Townsley. K- t- 31 Olive, or J. B.
Aglar. net.. S02 Olive.

SITUATIONS WANTED FEMALE.

Throo Lines for rive Cents.
Each Additional Une Fio Cents Extra.

COOK Situation wanted by first-clas- s Gorman
cook ana housemaid; fclo nurse. b-- -,t leterences.
SWb Morgan tt.

COOK-Sltnatlo- n wanted lv middle-age- d Ger-
man woman as cook. g.el recommendation" J
103. Itepubllc.

COOK AND COACHMAN Situation hy oung
married couple to coo ana act as coachman.
miKo thcmiRdves generally useful. Call or ad-

dress IS10 Locust st.
CHAMBERM-U- S'ttintlon b; colored girl;

first-clas- s chambermaid. 633 '"lestnut st.
GIRI- - Sltuutlon l'j girl IS jnrs old In small

family. Call 427A S. Carrlst a

HOUEEGIRL-.- alt br German irirl for general
housework; no washing good re's 21S7Evnr.
" HOCSEGlItL Situation bv oemrtiy girl Jo do
general housework, best mercn c 411UA Blaine.

HOUSEKEEPER Fo"!l-- ns hou"e- - j
keeper for widowc- - or Doeheior n-- iauy ul

nnd education. I. 195. Republic

HOUSEKEEPER Mlodlo-ac-- d widow woman
dr'lres position as housed per fj- - need touple.
te-- reasonable. Mru Crown. IM Walnut t

PLVNTST-L.a- dv pianist, flno musician, right
reader, Ceriros Twitlrii to jUy of evening,

E 219. Republic.
"STENOGRAPHER Sltuatlcn as stenographer
by joung ld Y 221. Republic

HELP WANTED FEMALE

Thr Lines for ri-- e Cents.
Eaoa Additional Line Tie Cents Ditra.

APSlST-aJT- T nOOKJCEEPER WANTEI-La- ay

as ai6tsiant bookkeeper aaj bill cleric Q S3.

"APPRENTICES WANT1T Wowen and trfrln
Over 17 5 ea- - of age at Monarch Rubber Co '
tactory, Badon, a arprentl ea to maKe rubier

uood vaces and steady tmployxnent; arply
at once.

BOSOM IRONER w".lVTpJ)r.e bosom lroa-e- r
Apply C. C Lpuado. 2- - OHe su

COOK WANTED Flrt-c- l ass coolc Call 4203

Westminster placo.

COOK WANTED Colored Blrl for and
cleanlne: ood wageiv SiTO Ilnnej ae

COOK WANTED First-clas- s white rook: must
coiro rucommuuded: good waccs. Call 2i-- s lino
Hint.

COOK WANTED At ones, a first cook, whltu
or colored: good place. Call 42U WeetmlntMcr
jlCCB.

C1IOCOLATE dTpPERs"" ANTED-G- lrl dlp-ptr- s,

chocolate and creams prefctTfcd. 71S Frank-Ilna- e.

"
DININO-KOO.- M GIRL WANTED-Dinlns-ro- om

Kl'l at pace. Cad 1431 Locust St.
IfESSHAKEF.S ANTED-ri- fti dreiamakers

to make solrt waists at home, stead and good
prlcta. Ollan laros.. S30 N Eighth su

G1IU.3 WANTED Girls for machine and paJ.ta
work she? coats. 2Ci3 G:iols.

GZltlv WA.NTED Girls on chop coats, ma-
chine: fctfiir none and cood pay. 12S3 Wash.
David WetTwJb. proprietor.

HOl'BEGIRL W.VNTED-Go- cJ plrl for peneral
housework. 1SJ Cass ave.

lfoJJEGlKJ ."WANTED Good girl for general
housework. ciU Pine st.

HOU SEOmL WANTED-G-irl for general
hot-Be- - ork. 2M K. Grand are.

HOUSEGIHL WANTEDGm-.a- n girl for Ben-er- al

housework. 420$ Delmar tio.
HOC22GIRL WANTED Girl for general

hoube-crk- ; ood wages 4325 Delmar.

HOUa.SaiRL WANTED German clrl to do
general housework. 17..1 S Broaduay

HOUSEGrRL WANTEDGI rl for general
housework; small fiunllj. iJ2S West Rolle.

HOUSEGIRL WANTED A Gcr-ca- n ccar.try
giil l3r neraJ housework. 4033 Morgan st.

HOLTEGZRL WANTED Grman pirl for gen-
eral hcu.cwork; three In famll. 1 Nicholson.

HOUSEUIR-
L-

WANTED Girl for general
housework, American fatally. 4344 Eans avo,

HOCSEGIRL WANTED-House- girl to cocki
wa&h and Iron; family of two. E2i)S CSibanne nv.

HOUSEG1RL WANTED-ai- .-l to do g.neral !

housework; German preierred. C3jI Russell ave.
""hOGSEGIRL WANTED Girf to do general

i

housewcsk; good wages; small famllj. S N. !
Bpr.cg ae, ;

HOUSSGUiL WANTED Girl for "general ;

hotjewoirk, rood wages, also nursegirl. 354-- j
Ilus&eU aj

HOUSEGIRL WANTED Gejman girl or wom-
en for general housework; must sleep at home. J
Zo22 Rutgu: at,

JlCrfsEGmL WANTED-G-Irl for general
houwwoilc; ftimlly of four; laundress employed.
S7S7 Westminster plRce. J

HOuSEGIRL WANTED A girl to" fiosceral
;

housework; striall family; good wags. Apply
,

at IcOO N. Nlneteentb st.
j

HOUSEGHtX. WANTED Good girl for general j
houework: wares H4: Rmoll famllj; no waging
or Ironing. 2S2S Hlckorj- - Bt.

HOTJSEGIRL WANTED Neat German girl:
small family; right girl will be treated like one
cf family. 1210 Gocdtcllcw are.

HOUSEWoIfAi; WANTED Middle-age- Gtr-rra- n
worran for retieral houstwork; family oftwo. iieepn Eii rnanti, Thaer. JJo.

HCEPEGiRTj WVNTED-Exrcrienreawt- iUe orco'.rd gli! for general housrvvri no wnihlngo i'ercnsestequlred. rood wages. lCaMi se.c rt--
KOUECIT-'J"wAJTrD-r-m- girl In smallfrnulj to 3o gcrertal nousevvork: to one who IKUts will pay good wajes, bring rcferencea. 24S!F.cnklln ave.
I.OloEMRL WANTED-- A good girl to do allthe srnrJ 1k.jsvit k grod cook and laundresswages to rint party. Apply Thuridav a,

42tt Co I ave

WOMAN WANTED Good girl orwonjii to assist In Kitchen, wawk: come ready forwurl.. coed wages. 2S05 ITanijij
rpT''tANTEDslLadywlshlng to learn book--.8'rl- I

csn nave oflice work to pay for halfU'lliMt I or particulars address J 10$. Republic
INDIES' WANTEDEnergctialadieB for pleas-ant ?rd profltable work: this Is worth lmcstl-gatln- g

Call 1422 Olive st.
H.DIES WANTED Ladles to work at theirJ oir.is, nice, pleasant and profitable work. CallJapancbe Art School. 319 Olive st,, room 2.

LADT STENOGRAPHER 'WANTED Law
good space In flrst-cla- ofilco building

G 76. Republic
NURSE WANTED Nurse for chUd at IS51AKerjerly ave.

WANTED No bousework: child
1 3 car Apply y. S5U Eastoa nve . real es-tate office.

NURSEGIRL A nureglrl atout 20 years oldJo care for child Ife jears old. Call at 533S.t7el ave. Mrs. Mujlgardt,

OPERATORS WANTED-Flrst-cl- ar- shirtgood pay and steady work, bridge tick-ets free to E St Louis hands Paul E. WolffShirt Co.. S15-S- Washington ave.
PRIVATE families and boardlrg-house- s canget plrls and girts get places and lodging atMrs, Hummerfs. lCDS Wash at,
5ALESLADrD3 W.3cTED3soElaai. tobaking powder salarv rr a week ardcommission: also car fare, steady wort S10 Olivest. room M9.

practice-roo- andmiao tnent deportment. The Oliver Tyrywrlter
Co. Century bul'dlng.

STENOGRAPHl--jrWANTED-Oompete- ladystenographer, temporary work railroad ofrice
J?e.n-tJ0I-

J.
rofprencs and state silarj expected'

C Republic,
WA ISpiAICERS" W'ANTED Experienced

tvalstmakers and machine hands for Meadv-xvor-

prices guaranteed. Ollun Proa.. 830 NEighth st.

Mala
or
"femaie

QTENOGRAPHERS

Furnished Without Charge
to either era Dlover or emnloxed
Mechines Rented, Repaired end Exchanged
REMINGTON STANDARD TYPEWRITER

Wvckotf, 5eamzns & Benedict
TIO Locnmt Street.

SITUATIONS WANTED WALE.

Three Lines for Five Cents.
Each Additional Line rive Cents Extra.

ACCOUNTANT Books opened, examined, bal-
ances and settlements made; flrmri cr corpor-
ations. J. Fischer. SO Tcmplebullding.

HOY Situation by boy IT years old In wholesale
house or store: best references. T 127, Republic

HOY of 19 would like situation or anj kind:can give refercneos. Address G. Mauerer. 4tJ9
Grecr.

CARPENTER First-clas-s workman, wants
xvork In or out of city In railroad shop or factorj-- .

Adress for one week F 1C Republic.

COMMERCIAL TRAVELER Comm-rd1iUra- v-

desires poMUon: eight jejrs experlnce New
"ork house; can roll anything K l'r.. Republic
COLLECTOR Gentleman cmplojed about two

hours per Cay wants collecting, soliciting orsomething similar: no fakes need answer, nrst-cla- ss

rtierences. Address C 11. P , nib S.
Compton ave.
""CLERK Position by joung man as collector.
Dookkccper; bonking experience; references. F
tS. Kepnbllo.

COACHMAN Situation wanted bv competent
man as coachman and houseman, city or coun-
try reference. Y 247, Republic

COOK Situation by pooc cook.
stating waos G C2. Republic.

v,-
fW iLmr'L I LJ pi ?yi fT' "

'fSf4--'i

SITUATIONS WANTED MALE.

Three Lines for Five Cent.
Each Addit.onal Lino Five- - Cents Extra.

LAWYER Young lawyer, with Rood hv? firm,
practice corporation nnd commercial law; mike
himself gencrollj us.ful In olTlce; good refer-mcc- s.

R .22. Republic
MANAGF.R Mtuntion as manager of general

ttock incnhsrdlse by energetic voung man with
3J oar e P' uence, urij location. Address S,
J"4 N Elicit 1 ave.

MACHINIST Llnotj-p- c machinist de"!rcs po-
sition in up ofllce: ahl" to construct anl
can give references. Y 215, Republic

MEAT CFTTEK-Sl- tu ltlon wanted bj flrst-ela-

meat cutter and shop man. ulth rofcr
ence. 1) S. M.ilone. Huntsvllle. Mo

rOUTEIt Pltmatlon liv yoanc man (mulatto)
as pcitfr or work of any kind 2202 Walnut :"t

SITl'ATION of mv kind bv a -- loutounsmm. ape St. can clc llrsl-cln- refs. G 71. Re-
public

STEXOGR PHER Experienced nnle steaoit-rsph-
s irtneral ofllce work and corre-pin- d'

n , K'ol puim.m: reference. K 241,

VA1,Tj pper to clean p.Rht eari experience
In tbls wor.t evcljslM . send po't.al, will call.
J. Ne.al 2r Marlon st

WORK b ourir man In some
vh(lesale houc,. or ,nce where tliero la chaue
for adnncpini nt OH Rejiubllc

WORK WANTED- - Youns man of 26 would like
In-l- de or outside wotk rf any kind: good refer-
ence If wanted H K . ;t"d7 Montgomorj'.

WORK W ANTED "situation wanted bv man of
10. wil'inir ti do anjlh'Ti'r. can o bet of ref-ere-re

s willing to woik for moderate salary.
E. SIS. Eepuhllc.

"iOI'NG man. 3J. sober. Industrious and cap-
able, deslrxs i.siton for self and wife:

honorable, work reasonable. IJ 64. Repub-
lic

HELP WANTED MALE.

Three Llne for Five Cents.
Each Additional Line Five Cents ETtra.

IHRHER WANTED A good, steady barber,
3317 S. Seventh st

nRI!ER W s.NTnD-Rnr- ber at Century bldg..
ninth tloor, $12 guarajiteed.

n.VIvKEIlS WAXTIJD-T- wo good barbers
Et once 203 X. ni&hUi St.

n"ERER "WANTED First-la-ss barber; no
student. Henry Raumgerten, National Rank
blJK, Bellciille, 111- -

ROY WANTED Roy In butcher shop. 1C24
Hodinmcnt.

ROYS WNTED Two boys to learn design-
ing, drawing and carving. Schenk's drawing
school, S'O Market st.
"cANVASl US WANTED Ten good hou'e-to-lious- e

canvassers at once, new goods; big ray.
S E corner Twenty-t- l Ird and Wash sis.

CLCRKri wanted who can use easy, stylish
shoes for 52 J5 Harris. K29 Pint tt.

COOKS WANTED Fle camp cooks for rail-
road grading camps, nlso one colored cabin boy
for Un'ted .stales boat. Koenlg's Labor Agency,
tlJ Walnut st
"cOAt-HMA- irra. WANTED Coachman,
men. rrivate place, delUerj" wagon driver. Na-
tional Employment Co., 113 N. blxtii 6t.

ENERGETIC salesmen: school supplies; conn-tr- y

worl . $103 salary and extras. R. O. Eansi. fr-- ,'I.I-..- m Tillb ,U , V UJLJlU, .tl.
i 4ws.n im.o, .11, j.tiuu rivriii

Ivands and w oodclioppcrs on mj place. C. IL
Evans. 315 Locut st.

FIVE thousand men can get emplovment for
the next dajs at cooa wages, beginning
August 12. In tbe broomcorn harvest In the Cen-tt-

Illinois district. For Information, write or
applj to J. F. Wllllngham or IL Z. O'Halr.lt shrbn. Ilk

LABORERS WANTED-Laborc- rs. Apply 2S0
De Kalb su

LABORERS WANTED For Western Mlsiurl:railroad company work; $1.M day straight: mon-- ej

anj time, free pass. Koenlg's Labor Agencj-- ,
612 Wulnut St.

L.BORERSWANTBD-S- N laborers, pick andshovel, nnd concrete mixers, on railroad track in
SM IjjuIs. Applj on work. Broadvvav. north of
Franklin ave and south of Elm st.

Cons. Co

MAN WANTED One good man for outside
worU will pay E3. W 117. Republic.

MAN WANTED Man to build cistern near (

sjnitij icmeir;j-- . r.. J. wallers, Jill l,UCTetia.

MAN WANTED Man to manage a
business: must have $500 cash. P 7S,

Republic.

MAN WANTED Man ol neat appearanco
and good address; salesman preferred. 104 La-
clede building

MAN WANTED-M- an to travel In Illinois and
Missouri, KO month and expenses. Call Japanese
Art fechool. Hi Olt-.- c st.

MAN WANTED First-cla- ss man In sign work,
paper-hangin- g end painting; steady work andgood wages. T 2S1, Republic.

MEN WANTED Good, honest men out of em--Iplojment who are willing to work; pleasant and.
proiltable employment. 1423 Olive st.

MEN WANTED Two joung men to canvass
farmers, must speak German; salary

inmorg month and commission; expenses paid;
I" 61, Republic.

MEN wanted by the United States on lock
and dam construction; long Job: no contractors.
Arply on work to Wm. Tarkln, U. S. Asst. Engl- -
ner. Batesville, Arkansas.

r.IANAGER WANTED Man to manage branch J

of.'loe out of city salary JM, expenses and ccm- - I

iiu'non, email iepooit requireo, loi i. Aintn st.
MANAGER WANTED Man to manage branch

office out of cltv; salary IJ0; expenses and com-
mission; small dep&'it required. 103 N. Ninth st.

MACHINISTS, wagonmaker, bridge carpn-tcr- s,

all countrj. National Employment CO.. 113
N. blxth st.

MACHINISTS WANTED Tn machinist; I

railroad shops. North: no strike: steady work; !

freo pass Koenlg's Labor Agency. 612 Walnut. 1

MEN WANTED Men to learn barber trade at
St Louis Barber College. 816-8- Market St.

OTFICE man. grocers ralesrian. elc-a- tuilen- -
man. collector, stenographer. National Employ-
ment Co . 113 N. fcixth st

orFICD MAN WANTED Toung man of ex-
perience for office work, billing, etc.: answer
own handwriting, salary J7 per week, it 170, Re-
public

PACKER WANTED Experienced! sober
crockerj' packer, bring references. Apply to B.,
Western Tea and Spice Co., Tenth and Clark
avenue.

PAVERS WANTED Fifty pavem for granite
street work Applv- - on work, Broadway. St.
l.ouls. Mo k Cons. Co

PEDDLERS WANTED Peddlers with wagons
or carts, good business Union boap Manufac-
turing i"o . 1320 Morgan st

PORTElTwA NTEDNIght porter at Burtlng-t-
Hotel. CIS Market st.

PORTER WANTED-Por- tcr for saloon: one
willing to .vonc. 1501 N Broadway.
"

PORTER, ETC WANTED-B- ar porter; R".
board, houseman. J20: janlman. National nt

Co. 113 N Sixth st.
QFAP.HYMEN ANDL --.PXHlERfTwANTED

Free pass, rhlp no office fee. Apply to
Burke jnd Washington ave

ROCKMEN WANTED 100 rockmen and labor-er- s.

work on nea railroad at Union Mo : freopass. Applj J Dlgnan. 1J00 N. Third st.
STENOGRAPHER WANTED Young man

stenographtr to do several hours' wo-- inz 10. Republ.e.

SALESMKN WANTED Men to tell coffee andtea and work up new route In city. 11U Frank-
lin ave.

SALESMEN WANTED-M- cn to sell dgarsi
cltv or countrj. salary and commission ; fine lino
of goods. 103 N. Ninth St., second floor.

SALESMEN WANTEDGood side line; email
samilis o' petticoats; all the latest stjles;

and 10 per cent. E 227, Republic.
SALESMAN WANTED-CI- ty salesman to visit

saloons, groceries, butchers and hotels; salarv-$-- 0

a month and commlsIon; steady work. S10
olive room ft.

SALESMAN WANTED-Energe- tlo salesman of
neat appearance, willing to work eight hours a
da. good wages; references required. 100715
OUve. second floor

SCROLLWORKERa scroll-worke- rs

Ludlow & Sajlor Wire Company.
Fourth and Elm.

SOLICITORS WANTED Experienced men forcity ard countrj- - to solicit from merchants andphvslclans for collecting agency; good
reference or bond required. 8 Laclede bldg.
"STENOORAPH ER WANTED-Thorou- gh male
Monographer, familiar with railroad work. D
). Republic

STENOGRAPHER WANTED Stenographer,
joung mail about 21 years old, use Smlth-Pre-mlc- r;

state experience and salary. S 127, Repub-
lici .

STRIITER, ETC.. WANTED-Oo- od stripper,wrappers and binders, nonunion; will paj' 34 per
wek 202 N. Second st , upstairs.

STOG1EMAKEHS WANTED Storlemakers,
male and female Call at once, 05 N. Fourth st.
"TEAMSTERS.-"-

Era wTNTEbTeamiler),
bljckniith, engineer and Iron workers. Aetna
Iron WorkH. S. e. cor. Tvvcnty-lir- st and Papln
streets.

TEAMS, ETC. WANTED One hundred teams
to work on the grade of the St. Louis, More-
house and Southern Railroad; also CO station
men and 30 llcmakers: also subcontractors to
tako part of the work. Wiltc or apply to Larsen
K Forrester, contractors, Morehouse, Mo.

WAGON, jatd and "table man; J25 board;
teamsters. National Emplojonent Co., 113 N.
Sixth st.

WANTED Competent gun and locksmith. Ad-
dress 11. A., IM'i Broad st, Columbus, Ga--

WANTED Salesmen; salary from start; per-
manent place. Brown Bros. Co , Nurserj men,
Rochester N Y.

4

WANTED A nrst-clt-s bread and cake baker
who has worked with machinery; married or
single; will pa good wages. Address C. D.
Miller, Effingham. III.

WOODWORKER WANTED Carriage wood-- w

orkor. 2010 Market st

iiuitcvNTiLU cui,a;Gi:,
Lincoln Trust bldg.. farjenth and Chestnut sts.
Individual Instruction given; Commercial, Short- -
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HELP WANTED MALE.

Three Lines for rive Cents.
Each Additional Line Flie Cents Extra.

WANTED. Evenwhtrc Hustlers to lack signs,
dh tribute ciiculnrs. suinpleb, ttc. no canvassing;
KCMlpav s.un Advertising Bureau. Chicago.

WANTED Men to advirtlse mid Introduce our
soapb and spiHiaitlts, dlbtributo t.rculara. iam-I'b-

etc.: teady work, halary paid. Ji net lily
and expenses or commission. Marvel MTg. Co,t hlct.Ko.

AGENTS WANTED.

AGEN1S. either sex, wanted at once; circu-
lars and terms fur .v J ' cnt stamp. It. 1. Ether-t'- "

Co.. Murphj buro. ill.
AGENTS WANTKO-- To handl"canipaigirbur-tons- .

Mini for catalogue, umple. dozen, lie. M.
Louis J.mtcii to, M I,ouis, JIi.

AGLMS WANTl'D-Age- nts in d'v be tterms, quickest returns, no experience ii.iulrt.il.
Call Mar Portrait Os. r tl MtiiD.tii si.

AGENTS to cIl uur l'l Ing li.li I'osli -- . tioolsand ju.is Mils 109 i. tt .iwa.v. nothing Ib.e It.
1 liiu Mil Potter Co. Wist P. lin.--. Mo.

AGENTS WANTED-Wonderf- ul evv "Lltll
RrovMi .Ium" fast water lilui, inly SI. goes like
wildfire 11 It. Hcammell, JC Pin- - st . St lyiui- -

AGENTS-Lu- ge profits selling fruit strarieri,
al'es ells In in nerne.fn tnnkmgjillv latsup.

etc Poell, STtl California ave. bi I.oi Is

AGENTS N TED " 1 agents campaign
buttons and badges fn great varlotv, s mipleq lie;
catr.lfcre free Haskell. Mf- - rl 1'im s'

AGIATs WANTED - Inri.mlesc.nt gaeoline
amps i w; mantles sc: write ror catalogue

Eckerle Electric Co. 216 N. Foirte'iUn st.
AGENTS We pav 120 a week ind expenses to

...en or vvemen wiiii rigs to introduce our poul- -
try remedy. ExcelFlor Mfg Co Parsons. Kat--

AGENT.S WNTED-Lat- et cnntralgn buttons.
In coltrs; sampler. 10c. h "h 20c dozen
The c.ntury Novelty Co Hov S53. bt Iiuis, Mo

AGENTS WANTEDAgnt.s. streTtmen. sen?
books H per 100. latest hits, hot s Hers samples
frex. Carter Hcok Vo , 311 S BroolwH. St Ixiuls

AGENTS WANTED-Campal- gn buttons, any
candidate. SI per 10: samples live pink timM.
Carter Rook i News lo . 311 H Broadvvnj, St.
Lc.uls

AGENTS WANTED Pn an silver campaign
runic; sample 10 cents, cirejlars of other nov-
elties, tun Novelty Co. P. O. Box i53, St.
IjOllls.

AGENTS WANTED L idles and gents, we.
have got the best monev-nia'tln- g proposition out
Call If j oj want protltabie cmploymenu 142!
Olive st
"AGENTS WANTEDFIrst-cia- " crayon and
pastel ivork for the trade, write fer our ll)
price list. Scpla Tortinlt fctudlo. 413 Emillo
building.

AGENTS WANTED Agents eTerj wherelcTsell
on commission a meritorious
brand of bitters. Address L. & A. S. bnrff. 13
S. Second st.. St, Louis. Mo.

AGENTS WANTED We pavr2fl a weekaad
expenses to men with rlg3 lo Introduce our po

medicines; Inclose stamp American Po.iltrj
Medicine Co . lVpt. A, Parsons. Kas

AGENTS wanted In cverv countv to sell Mel".
fan diamond studs, splendid promts, onlv perfect
luiitatiim of genuine diamond terms mailed
free. Mnlscnn Diamond Co. Clntlunatl. O.

AGENTS to sell our rubber collars, cuts, neck-
ties and 'hlrt fronts, perfect Imitation of linen,
sells at sight. end 2c for sample collar or neck-
tie. Thread City Collar Co , C13 Brnoist bulldlrg,
St. IaiuI- -

AGENTS WANTEDIJving Issues of Cam
palgn of UK'." Its msn and principles all vital
questions and lives of candidates, complete polit-
ical handbook. General Publishing Co . St.
Louis, Mo.

AGEN1S on salary or commission; the grottest
agents en,r ever pi educed, everv user of p n
nnd ink buvs it on sicht. 200 to r00 per cent prof-
it, one ngenfs sales nmountcd to $610 in lx
dajs: another J22 In two hours. Monroe Mfg Co,
A-- 43. La Crosc. Wis.

AGENTS WANTED We want responslbln
parties, men ard women, to represent us in all
towns within a radius of 300 miles of Pt, Louis
for our high-grad- e teas, coffees, spice" and ex-
tracts. Liberal terms allowed and unusual In-

ducements In the way of premiums will be given
to secure trade. Hurtling agents are making
big monev nna xou can do likewise.

Address Great Wi 'tern Coffee nnd Tea Co ,
723 n ave, St. Louis, Mo.

ANOTHER new patent; J2.i per day guaran-
tee! you. free outfit to start right to work. Bra-ha- m

Mfg. Co . H 2T.S3. Cincinnati. O.

GRANDEST gift ever offered to each customer;agents reaping harvest with our new photo ticket:pay every night. Murlllo. 1314 Olive tt.
MAGNETIC HEALING COMPLETE Woid'r-fu- lbook; lightning method, any one can learn:journal free. Address National School. Carroll-te-

Mo.

NEW ticket: new prlzo; best moneymaker on
earth: everything free; pay cverj nlgnt, Murlllo
3314 Olive st.

PHOTO AGENTS WANTED-Sala- ry: latest
and best give-awa- y prize tickets; big money; $25
a week. Bishop Studio. 1M3 Washington ave

REAL proto buttons with apt Inscriptions;
largo size .1- 0- do.; samrl's IOo National But-to- n

Co . tf3 Horton place. St. Louis.
STREETMEN. Fakers Gold te'th- - fastest

selling novtltj- - out: samples five 2c stamps. Car-
ter Book Co . 311 3. Broadwav-- . St Louis

STREETMEN We have money-getter- s for
fairs, blowouts, picnics; sample five pink stamps.
Carter Book Co. 3U 9. Broadwaj-- , St, Louis.

WANTED Good agcMs to sell the best
churn on earth; runs easy and sells

cheap. Address E. D. Bennlnghoff, CTeston,
Iowa.

WE pay S18 a week nnd expenses to men with
rigs to Introduce our Pojltrv Compound Pnd
stamp. Javelin Mfg. Co.. Dept, 2. Parsons. Kan.

WE paj $25 a week and expn"es to mn with
rigs to lntroduc our Poultrj' Compound and
Lice Killer, send stamp. Eureka Mfg. Co.,
Marshall. Mo.

325 weekly gnRranteed. made bj agents; new
all metal, model bread and pntry

oard: samplo free. F. B rorshce. Cincinnati, O.

S50 weeklj: new drv powder fire extinguisher;
genuine merit: simple; never falls; free sample
for demonstrating, to workers oilj--. Bradford
Co . X 43. Cincinnati, O.

J20 dally; latest Paris Expo, wonder: "20 In 1"
shirt bosom: 20 complete. stjli"b. chanreabl3
fronts In one: (not revolvlntr) entirely nvv no
lnndry bills sales unprecedented: sample free.
Bryan Co. MfrC19. Cincinnati. O.

W.UnTED Strictly Al agent In every county
In Missouri and Oklahom.t. none but hlgh-gra- d

men need applj: state experience and refer-
ences in first letter. Address 221S Binney St.,
Omaha, Neb

J1.K0 made fluting campaign reason selling
chmpslgn ties Grcateot -- ellers ever Ir.'roduced.
Territory going. Write !mmed!at.'j Full lino
white and fancy rubber collars Inclose
M. 4. M. Mfg. Co. Dept. C-- SpringfleU. Mass.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES.

ALL tlice desiring help or seeking situations
m.iv register with the Free Emploinitnt Bure iu
of thefctatc Labor Bureau of Statistics, Sl" Cen-
tury building. Situations and help furnlshtdfree cf charge, Tel. Klnloch B17S7

CARRIAGIl WASHER WANTE1 An expert --

enced carriage washer. Stite Free Employment
KujiujaCenturv building

CHAMBERMAId'w ANTED-First-cl- ass cham-
bermaid for high-clas- s lioardlng-liouso- . StatoFree Emploj-men- t Bureau. 8.3 Ccnturj bulldlrg.

COACHAH.N WANTED A single white manfor coachman: must have expcr.em e. State FreoEmplojment Bureau. S35 Centurj building
COAL MINERS WANTED Exprloiieed alm'mrs for Illinois coal ilclds Mrui Free

Bureau. 835 Ccnturj building
COOK WANTED Malo cook" for boarding-rous- o;

JC. Mato Freo Emplojonent Burciu, 831
Ctr tun building.

COOK WANTED Woman for boardlng-hous- i.

to cook and help In dining-room- . State Free
Bureau. S5 Centuiy building.

FARM HAND Xwhlto man forfarm, state Free Employment Bureau, S33 Cen-tu- ry

building.

GIRL WANTED-G- Irl to do house and dlnlng-rco-

woik. State Trto Emplovment Bureau. Iu';
Ctr.turj- - building.

HARNESS CLEANER WANTED Harnessc;eamr: must be experienced btate lrec Em-ployment Bureau. S35 Century building.
HOSTLER WANTED-Wh- lte hostler: muit b

cxrtrlcnced State Frie Emplojmint Bureau, S3J
Century building.

HOITSEGIRL WANTED girl to assistwith housework and nurding, $12. s'tnte Free
Ccnturj building

HOUSEGIRI.S WANTED-Sixte- cn girls to do
fecr.crnl housework, btate Freo Emrlojment

t3o tvntui-- t hulld.ng
HOUSEWO.MAN wom-n- n

to do general housework btate Free Em-plojment Bureau. S35 Century building
HOUSU'VVOMAN WANTED-MIddle-a- ged Stvedj

woman for general housework lo go to countrytown btate I"reu Emplojment Bureau. g!3 Cen-tur- y
building.

KITCHEN GIRL WANTED-G- irl to do kitchenwcrk in restaurant. State Freo Emplojment
S2T. Century building.

LABORERS WANTED Brlckjard"" laborers
ln.medlat.clv. State Free Emplovment Bureau. S33Centurj- - building.

LAUNDRESS WANTED" Laundress wantedror place, stato Free EmploymentLureau. S35 Centurybulldlng.
MAN WANTED Dining-roo- and housemanfor boarding-hous- btate Free Emplojment

S3o Centurj- - bulldlrg.
W'ANTED Jewish joung man of goodappearance to xvork with wagon and take or-..-

&?. rrco Emplojment Bureau, 835
building.

,K,"ns,B WANTED-G- Irl ns nurse, for child,
t !?. Freo Employment Bureau, S35 Cetiturybuilding.

NUR3B WANTED Young German girl aboutto J cars, for child's nurse. State Freo Emploj-n.t- nt

Bureau. KS5 Centurhuijdjmr.
c!"ITER WANTED-- A waiter for hotel. Freo

nnTOiamt tiurcau. N5 century building.

TYPEWRITERS.

FOR SALE.
1W typewriter $25; rentals, six months. $5. St.Louis Typewriter Exchange, Chemical building.

F0SSI19NS

Are secored every day
by persons who use

REPUBLIC

"SITUATION
WANTED"
COLUMNS.

2 J Worcis or Less,

5c.

Any drug store will
tafce your ad at this
rate.

II

BUSINESS NEEDS.

rillATlAG.

BUSINESS cards, Jl. billhead" statements
nntcheds JI ,V) pr thousand . P, Vitrey. 103
N Tvvdfth st

CP.E5CPNT Trintlng Company, 907 N. Fourth
-t I Ine commercial Job work; popular prices.

I. no lor ran pis.
j. v rjii.ui.li at i i.. hook nnti .jod jrrinters.

fj N Third St I.ecal blanks and briefs a spe-
cials . Tel Main 1470.

1,000 biz cards.
-, rt, ; hlllhe-i.l- . noteheads. 7

ets Cut pries Mall ordrs solicited Samples
free Bcntiin & Co, ?2; N Fourth st

3IIMXO ITEI!KSTS.

DO vou want n legitimate mining Investment
that v III return vou TO per cent in a vear' Tlin
call on Giorge ;: Clnrk. .ac nt. 412 411 Bank of
Commerce building. SI. Louis.

MAC'IINEIIV FOn SiALK.

ALL kinds of machinery, pullejs, shafting
Isox's, hnna. rs, secondhand blts, any length ana
width dosire.L Teu-sch- A. bon. J N Second.

I'EASIOXS I'ATE ATS.

G. LINGER. Consulting Mechanical Er.gl-- er

nnd Draughtsman Working out and perfecting
new Invtntlons a special!. 3.123 Itaska st . St.
Louis. Mo.

PATEN'TS obtained or monev refunded. Keller
A. Keller, formerly V. S Patent Off1. Eximl-ne- r.

12 jears. Commercial bid Inventions wanted.

STOIIK AXTt OFFICE F1XTUKES.

FINE rolling-to- p desk and chair. 313J IiIl n

5A1-E- S, VAULTS A.aD SCALES.

SAFES One large and two small secondhand
fireproof tafs. good as now . cheap. John Uau-ma- n.

6 N. Fouttli st.

DETECTIVES.

1 Tin3 Cooper Detective Service Co . S16 and 817
varieiuu mug ; lei. lien Jiam 5is Legitimate
detective eervlce at reduced rates Incorporated.

j RUBBER STA3IP5. SEALS, STENCILS.

j ADAMS. th stamp man 314 N. Sixth st, rub--
t t ou....fn. Btujo, aLduiisi, vu. , uou, CC"ap,quick.

FOR SALE.

HEI.GrAN HARES.

CARLOAD tirrlxcd flnent i

in the world all prill- - J

jrrred see thciu won't
lant long larict". rlirlif . !

Wnrlu'n Fair Iltlbliltry
Ninth mill Market.

WE have at all times n nlco assortment to se-
lect from Mail oldirs .ire given cartful at-
tention. All sales iruarnnteod Does bred aro
sold with guoranteo to produco a litter. Writ"or call and see for joursclf WV don't claim to
give something for nothing.

IlLTt. liaois., KlllT Cnok Ave.

rOULTOY, EGGS, lZ'IC.

PRIZE barred Plj mouth Rock eggs; hens nnd
springs for sale. Otto bchumachcr, -4 N. Third st.

BOOKS, PAPERS.

BOOKS I want to buy law.medlcal & othr good
looks. John Linahan. bookseller, blxtli i Market.

FOR SALE JIISOELLA-tEOU- S.

AN Sxll Peerlesn Camera and a No. B Deck
Lns. both In perfect order; cheap. Bishop
btudlo, 1503 Washington ave.

CHEAP, fine set of drawing Instruments with
box and key made In Munich. Germany. Doctor
Kelloijg, De Menll building, bevinth and Pine sts.

ELEGANT Brunswick pool and blll'ard tables,
sell or rent reasonable, balls cues and clothv
cheap. J. L Fowler, 1221 Market st

TOR Sale McDcnnnl surgical chair. Instru-
ment case and de?k. cheap for ca"h. A 115, Re-
public.

FOR bnrg.ains In ranges and kitchen
furnishliK,!. go to Condon's. 1021. and 1023 Markettt . opposlto old City Hull.

ICE box In good condition; will sell for $3.
Call 2121 Pine st

ONE Edison automatlo mimeograph (No. CI),
cost fi); good ns n'vv: price $15. 1003 Pine tt.

PHYSICIAN'S surgical chair; new" "Harvard."cheap, has all the latest Improvements and inp'rfret order. Doctor Rush, iSvi Washington nve.
PRIVILEGES" for "sale" at W'est" Texan" Fair,
lllcne Tix. September 25 to 23, all amusr-- n

tnt privileges. Ilv Jenny, lunch standB. cold
drinks, peddling and noveltj rrlv lieges

Honry Jame". Treasurer. Abilene. Tex.
ATTENTION-Plct'i- res enlarged at Tcduced

prices Frame to order.Photo Buttons, all stjles.
Work guaranteed. I.jdik Art Co, 10J- Franklin.

I?OT .T .1T Ti-i- n .1, - ,Unl, .1 . t, .
un-it- i' iii"-i- (.hum mu iiiap; pilec 41m.

Call nt 301J Bell ave. for Mr. Snnford.

SUNDRY WANTS.

PART.VEn.S AVA.NTED.

TARTNEIt WANTED Partner with JV-9- :

amount recurcd; salarj $12 wok. L 1S5, Repub-
lic.

BUSINESS "VVAXTED.

H vou have anv business that vou want todispos.i of list with us. vve will ndvcrtlsi' frie.
Western 11. E &. Brokerage Co. 2M7 OUvo st.

REAL ESTATE WASTIID.

WANT JO.OOfi home for $4 M0: give all parttcu-lar- h.

A 122, Republic.

HOUSES, ROO-IIS- . ETC., WA.MED.

HOUSE WANTED Eight to twelve room
housi suitable for small sanitarium Addre-- s
Dr Thompson. 622 Mrrmod-Jnccar- d bldg.

MISCELLANEOUS AVANTS.

A. J. WILD Jewelry Co . Mfrs. and Jewelers,
lul N. Sixth "t.. pajs hlghist cash price for old
told, watch cases, open till S p in. evenings

CASH for uncanceled postal cards, coins, post-pg- e
stamps; premium coin list, 10c St. Louis

Stamp nnd Coin Compsnj-- . 203 N. Eighth st.
TO Vlt,,. r.l.n..f ... dn7Pn mn.1 .Ann.lt.nn

phonograph record", not worn-ou- t ones; must be
cheap 22; Franklin

nrAll kinds bought nnd sold allI'l'l rfr-ita- v round. Geo. liruecltmann.
- hi " '" "ni1 Valentine sts.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

WANTED Y'ou to know that thcro is an ele-
gant opening for .a general store In our town.
Address Bank of New Franklin, New Franklin,
Mo.

ClRap-Stn-
nil

PrlrlloKeH for Snlc.
Tor bale Cigar Stand rrTv lieges for slxty-da- y

meetlng of Klnloch Park Jockey Club. Send
written bids to Phil Chew. 14 N. Eighth st.

buy"Weat-b- uy gorn.
There is no safer business than bujlng Wheat

or Corn on all heavy decllns. Send for our cir-
cular explaining our methods No chargo un-
less we make money for jou A. G. Marshall
& Co., 321-- 5 Lincoln Trust building, bt. Louis. Mo.

ROOMS FOR RENT.
Three Lines for rive Cents.

Each AddlUonal Line Five Cents Extra.

ACCEPTABLE to the Publlc-- 75 elegantly fur- -
nlslied rooms at c a day. J1.C0 a w eck and up.
Th Grnci4l4 Marktt st.

J.n-'""1- " '""'' voiiimrtable room". 23o aOai, .i wek p white House, southvvtsttorner Mnth aid iine; strictly
UltOADWAY. 103 and' 107 N At"th "Rest."

Jiooiiii.2Sc:10 rooms, zitc; 10 rooms, 00c per day.
A ' ,1?li!-- lv furnished, large, coolrooms, complete f r house ki. ping; new nn 1

i lean. hOuttit.ru exiusure, all convtnlem.es;

(AnS Ave. jaXieelv furnished large, coolrooms In private famllj lor geutkmen or
if ilislnil. will ljard parties; southernexptisure.

CHESTNUT St. and neatly
rooms- - all mi.lern convtniences: tran-slLii-

jc to 1 ier mht
CI, vine Ave. 2'H.i,5 G00,lIng!e"heils 10c "and

1.. -- Ingle rooms 1 ar.l ic Per nlrht.
OiOK Avl. rHtxi,fv furnished econd-sto- r

loom, bnutntrn exposure, bath, gis; allioi.vui.ei prlvaie famllj ; rates reasonable.
Itli Iv.sON

rnoins, M.utl.ern evrxiir--. with board, foror rice toupl-- , an convcr.leaLes; rci'-cn--

kble

ELEVENTH St . 12 and 1 IV-- " N -R- oom-,
for ll.-l- housekeeping; cheap.

ELEVENTH St mo S Two nb e.larreTotnri second fleor. with water, J7 rr month, use ofitnh'c if wantel
ERICSSON . ih I.ee,it Apartmnts for gen-

tlemen, bus llbr.irj. gjmmsmm, blcjcle. stabl- -,

hot and 10M baths
EWINii Av. K11 NL,,S..cool norv front and other rooms.

In reiln'd famllj . gentl. men or couples.
FINNin Ave, 4V,9A Nicel7 fur. rooms; nlso

for lirht licunekeeplng, all coriv.
FIN-NE- T Ave.. elj: furnished front and

other roomrii all modern conveniences; southernexposure.

FINNET Ave . 3R5I Elegantly furnished rooms;
Ji'them and eastern exposure, llrst-clos- s board;

riaionuble
UtANKLIV Av, T22 Elegantly

roonin In rcflned private family: tine location:
southern expo-u- r; Suburban car line; referencesixeh.ingcd. reasonable

TAPRISON Ave.. 622 NNewly and"-'ni-
cely

rural-die- rooms, all eoavenlence".
GAltlllsON Ave.. 21S S. Neatlv furnished

"eorrid-stor- v room, "ultahle for nt or lady;
bath and allconvenlences: only t5 per month.

GARRISON Ave, vii"" j,-- Nicely furnished,
cofd 2.1 ler rroit room. 4 screened s,

Sjm. liqiii. ght ho If desired.
GLASGOW Ave. IV.'jA Nlce- l- fumlbod

froat room, jrlvste family; no chil-dren, cheap.
HICKORY St . 110rIeganr7oom7flrsrf1oor:

new furnishings; .as; bith; walking distance;

I.OCUST St.. Ci."5 Elegant rooms; modern con-
veniences; neighborhood unxeelicd; two carlines.

LOCUST St, 31IS-Li- -ge second story frontroom, furnished or unfurnlslud. board optional;
also suite of rooms

LOCUbT St. Ml Next to fit. Nicholas Hotel-Roo- ms
for gentlemen, hot nnd cold filtered

baths; electric light: furnace heat: terms rea-
sonable.

LOCUST St., furnished Fccond-sto- rj

front nnd other rooms; all conveniences;test of very moderate rate-,- ; visitors
accommodated.

LUCAS Ave , 2730 NIcelj- - furnished, cool room",
bpt and coll bath: modern conv enler.ces . rea"on-aM- e.

.LUCAS Ave., 3111 Beautifully furnished room;
aiviajs cool, modirn conveniences, special ratto visitors during this month; southern exposure:
large hr.lL

MOIIGAN St.. front room.
" . nv .u.,,aiiCTi iuoiiis; reusunaoie.
MmnaAsr k. ivj- - t ,.- . ,...,,.,- ..-- - s. w A.,fe-- . iiictjiy luilliciitrusecond and third storj- - front rooms; southernami western exposure; modern cotvenlences;

house ecrien"d throughout, visitors accommo-dolt- d.

OLIVD St . 14.37 Strangers in city; rooms 50
fxxt from Exposition building; cltan and nsvv ;
rent reasonable

OJ.UL St., 1 15. If you want nice, cl'an fur-
nished . single or en suite: eontlicrn ex-
posure, call at above address.

OLIVE St., llll Nicely furnished front parlor
room, with or vvlthoat board; also dining-roo-

and kitchen: complete to good tenant,
OLIVE St. 1407 The nlcestT best and cleanestrooms In St. Louts: southern exposure; gentle-

men or light hoUfekeepIng.
OLIVE St . 272J Nlc-l- y furnished front anlother rooms, all convenience: first-cla- ss serv-

ice; terms $2 and J2.D0 per week.
OLIVE S131iNIc7ljfurnIsned

front and other rooms; all conveniences; visitors
to city accommodated ; rates verj" reasonable.

OLIVE bt., 152S Nlcelj- - furnished roams: vls-ito- rs

to cltj- - accommodated; convenient to whole
sale ana retail district, nrst-cia- service; rea-
sonable terms.

PAGE Axe. 3325 Two large connecting rooms
for light housekeeping; reasonable; all conveni-
ences.

PINE and Sixteenth The Enders New-
ly furnished front rooms; mod. convs. , 4 blocks
from Union Station.; visitor, to cltj- - accommo-
dated, reasonable

PARAH St, 613 N Two rooms, furnished for
light housekeeping; gas stove, refrigerator.

SIXTH St . Ill N. Room, first floorrfront and
rear entrance. MxlOO. W. Vcgel

THOMAS St., 2a41 Nicely furnlshel. large,
cool, second-stor- y fn,nt. also other rooms, un-
furnished, "Ultablo for two gentlemen or nice,
couple: reasonable

TWELFTH St, 203 N. Nlco front and hall
rooms, well furnished; airy; cheap rent.

TWENTY-EIGHT- and Olive, N E. Corner-C- ool

front rooms; southern exposure, bath; tele
phone; reasonanie.

i.nniiT't', i ... .01 v- tt.). ,.- - ii i.i,., .,.- - , u,l .. nail uiock iruiu wjivw;
nlcilj furnlsbed, second, front room, all conve-
niences; private; suitable for two gnts, reason-
able.

VANDEVENTER Ave.. T1SA N.. Near Delmar
NKelj fumlslitd rooni; all conveniences,

v'ASIUNGTON Ave.. 3420 Nicely furnished
rooms, modern convenience., southern exposure.

WASHINGTON Ave.. 213 Cool, pleasant par-
lors. "Ingle or on suite; rent reasonable to

Jl and $2 per week.
WA S 1 1 NG TO N Avc7 1H3 New iy furn IslTcil

rooms for gentlemen only, 7i to S2...0 per week;
bath. lunchroom, all conveniences.
"

WASHINGTON Ave . 150S Nicely" furnished
from pr.rlor mom; also tront lull room, near
xvliolesalu dUtrlct, men or.lv , jl w vve.k and up.
' WASHINGTON AveTsrof-- - Delightfully "cool
connecting rooms, complete for housekeepltig. gas,
bath, homelike, southern exposure, lino location;
reasonable.

WASHINGTON Avo . 1411 Nlcelv- - furnished
rooms, also for light housekeeplrg, near whle-sal- o

district, visitors to cltj accommodated;
terms vcrj reasonable.

WES r BELLE, 4il' NIc. cool rooms on sec-
ond anil third Il.iors; detached house.

WEbT BELLE PICE. 403i5 Neatly furnlsh'd
cool rooms; houso newly decorated, all modern
conveniences; good berd.

WEST CHLSTNUT St.. rvlll Two unfurnished
rooms nnd : in ill kitchen on second lioor; od
for small family; rent $9; novvlj-- papered.

H003IS WITH BOARD.

ARISTOCRATIC boarding; river bluffs, always
breezj and cool; lovely home, front room, exten-
sive grourds; entrance to front orchard. 47W s.
Broadwaj-- .

"
ivUHERT Ave.. 7177 Select private family can

accommodate 2 gentlemen with nicely furnished
front room, with or without board, moderate.

BOARDERS In private famllj-- . 314 SL Louis
ave. East St. Lout", 111.

BELL Ave. 3120 Nicely furnished, large, cool
roo-n- private family; with or without board,
line, eiulet locution; bouthern txposude; reason-
able

PELL Ave.. 3157 Nicely furnlPhed. large, cool
second-stor- v front rtom in private family, with
board, southern exposure; all conveniences; rcjt-s- oi

able.
BULL Ave. 3141 Nicely furnished large, cool,

"econd-floo- r front room, in private famllj-- . with
or without board: lino loeatien; quiet homo;
reasonable.

CHESTNUT St . 1507 Nicely furnished rooms.
two meals daj--. Sunday dinner. $3.25 week; gu3,
bath; short walk to huslnesi.

"CHESTNUT" St "282354 a"week each to
couple; large handsome second-stor- j front
rooms, excellent board: all conveniences, prl-xa- tt

family: own hcnn

CHOUTEAU Avo, 1310 Cool room for one
pent, with or without board, bath; .all convc-nlcnt-

CHOUTEAU Ave, 1417 Conn-cli- rooms, sec-
ond Hoor: with or without loard. also rooms
for housekeeping; with water and nice hall room.

CLARK Ave.. 2214 Neatly furnlshtd room for
gents or houseke-pln- g; with or without board.
"DELMAR Ave. furnished

rooms, good board; couples or gentlemen; ghaJy
lawn, small private family; reasonable.
""DintSON-St7r29-

"&
roonH with

board, 57 for two; fine neighborhood; pleasant lo-

cation
FINNEY. 36.77 Nicely furr.l"li'd front nnd back

room", with good board; terms re isonabl".

FINNEY Ave.. reTO Splendid room with good
board; private family; reasonable for couple or
gentlemcm
"FINNEY ..vc, 3646 Nlcelv furnished front
rooms; good board; nice location; every conven-
ience; rates reasonable.

TINNEY Ave, SC36-Nl- furnished rooms,
single or en suite; flrst-cla- board bj- - day or
week; good service: reasonable.

FINNEY Ave.. 3724 Two nlcelv furnished
rooms, second-stor- y front, with or without board;
bath; all conveniences; rates reasonable.

"FRANKLIN Ave. largo
front room; aI-- double parlors; suitable for pny- -
slcinn's. oflice; with board; private famllj'.
V,r"aND Ave.. N. Twollesmntly furnished

front rcoms; southern exposure; with or without
beard; room for carriages and four horses.

ROOMS FOR RENT.

Three Lines for Five Cents.
Each Additional Line Five Cents Extra.

ROOIIS WITH nOARD.

GRAND Ave.. 911 N.. The MaePhrsoa Ele-gt- nt

apartments, modem conveniences, e.

smoker, parlors, choice cuisine, consider-
ing accommodations. lowest rates In city, loca-
tion unsurpassed, six car lines: day board special
rat'.

L CLEDE Ave.. 33.-- Large
rooms and lirst-cla- s table; cheap.

l.VRGE secord-floo- r front room;
all i onveniences, rellned, irivate family, excel-
lent tab! and scrvlci--. central; to three laulet
or .'i mlem rt at xr. per month each, or nicti
crupl. it $17 W 107. Itepubl.c.

Ii L 5s I' St . 3125 Desliable rooms, southern
exposure, with Ilrst-cl.a- board, large la.vn;
lenrs n.isonable.

1.0'TST S'- . 104 Desirable rooms slngl- - or
dru'de. ixeellent bonrd ind svr-.Ic- electncfani
in dining room; centrally locate,!.

WIST St . 2113 Elegantlv furnlslvd front
and ether rooms, first- - las hoard. aU conve-
niences, visito.s to eltj accommodated.

I)''I'ST St,. 2020 Nlcly furnished front and
other rooms, rlrst-cli- tiotrd an'l scrvlc., mod-
ern conveniences, visitors acccmmo-- lfeel, reas.

LTCT-s- StT 2227Handomely "rurnlshe.1 front
parlors, second storv. .ind other rooms; private,
tv th. soutln rn exposi-re- , boird, rates to tp

LOCUST St.. r:0 and furnished
fr nt and other rcon". llrst-clas- s boad. mod--

rervenlnces: visiters to cltj- - accommodated, rea-s- oi

able,

I.' I ST St.. 2rt0 Newly furaMied front and
oth'r rioui"; excellent toard. large lawn, all
iom. 'ilenees. visitors to city accommodated,
icasoll ible

LOCUST St , 2221 Hnndsomly furnished front
ard other rooms, pr.utrcrn exposure, first- - lass
tnlle; visitors to clij- - accommodated; reason-
able terms.
""LOUISIANA Ave , 1KB Large room, with al-
cove, fronting on Pane; all modem
conveniences: board If

Ave., fit'!! Xlrelv fl.rrdRhe,! room nnd
board
"

LUCAS Ave.. b!e. fumlsh-- d front
rocns with fir"t-cln?- s board ard service: oil con
veniences, reasonable terms to permanent parties).
"LI CAS

"
Ave.. 2737 Nlcelv furnished front

rooms irst-ila- s table, visitors accommod.at"J,
also gentleman roommate wantesl; references ex-
change d, reasonable

McPHERSON Ave., 4H5-Rir- and board;
good table, hot and cold water: porcelain tub;
near S'uburtan and Olive cars; moderate.

1'ISFOtitI Ax.. 1017 Pleasant secoad-stor- y

front room: opposite Lafajetle I'ark; with board
for two gentb men or couple; references.
"MISSOURI Ave.. ICia. Oppo-it- e Lafayette Tark

Two rlegantlv furnbhed front rooms; thlnl
floar, with clulce board, gentlem-- n or couples

MORGAN St.. 3120 Nlcelv rurnl3hed"fronrand
other rooms; firi.t-cla- s board and service; mod.
con.- - ; reasonable terms to permanent parties.

MORGAN StT31"7 NlreTv furnished and
room", with board: fine modem hon

with every convenience; excellent tabl; central,
reasonable.

OLIVE St., lKC-CIe- an and comfo-tab- ly fur-
nished front and rear rooms; single or ea suite,
by week or month: tlo light hou'eke-ptn- g.

OLIVE St.. 4203. "Barrlnger" Superior rooms,
en sulto or separate; excellent table; good serv-
ice; references; can accommodate table boarders.

PARK Av e . 2035 ElegantI j-- furnished rooms,
with first-cla- board; oppostte Lafajetto Park:
references.
" I'lNlT St.. 2010 Nicely fur. rooms with board .

xerj reasonable, one block from street cor
PINE St.. 3202 Nicely furnished second-stor- y

front and other rooms; f.r3t-cla- s fab'e: home
croking. daj- - boarder" accommodated: reasonable
tirm".

TINE St.. 203 Elegantly furnished rooms, sin-
gle rr en suite; tine bath, flrst-clas- a board; strlct-l- v

private; visitors accommodated , very reason-
able terms.

PINE St., 250C Large, cool, handsomely fur-
nished room with north and south windows, all
conveniences; excellent board; terms reasonable;
gentlemen preferred.

TWO furnished rooms for rent, with or without
board. Address 123 N. Fourth St.. East St. Lou's

WASHINGTON Av.. S32S Nicely fur. rooms;
flrst-clas- a board; $4 per wek; bath.

WASHINGTON Ave, MIS Nicely furnished
rooms. flrst-cla- s uoard; regular and transient:
reasonable.
Washington Ave. 1503 Newly rurnisneu

rooms for gentlemen only: 75c to $2.o0 per week;
bath, lunchroom, all convenience".

WASHINGTON Ave.. 323 Boardln?; front
room and hall room; oath. gas. screens, yard,
cool, light and very desirable: terms reasonable.

WAHHINGTONAve.. 2911 Desirable
front and other rooms; first-clai- s board

and service; all conveniences; .err reasonable
terms.

WEST BELLE Place. 4112 Nicely furnished
room with board.

WESTMINSTER Place. 4214 Elegantly fur-
nished second-star- - rooms; excellent board;
choice location; all conveniences; moderate.

WEST BELLE Place. 4521. "Victoria" Fur-
nished rooms: excellent table: Suburban cars:
ammer rates: daj' boarders accommodated.
WINDSOR Pine. 2S5S Large front room; also

smaller rear room; excellent table board; posi-
tively no children wanted; convenient to all
cars.

COUNTRY BOARD.

NEAR-B- pleasant Quarters; good board;
large, shady ground", verandas; homA fruit,
vegetables, milk; Suburban electric to gate: pri-
vate: references exchanged. 21 C2. Republic.

TWO Iarg" cool rooms; large shady lawn; five
minutes' walk to railroad; references exchanged.
Box 121. Klrkwood. Mo.

ROOMS AND BOARD WANTED.

BY business man. small neatly furnished room
In quiet locality; convenient to car lino; per-
manent If pleased. R 228.

ROOM and board wanted In private- family
b- - man and wife. In West End; will pay 545;
good references. P 53. Republic

ROOM and kitchen, second story. n-- La-
fayette Park; water, light: reasonable. Address
Bceman. 1216 S. Eighteenth it

WANTED Board and room by two conducton.
educated and refined, private family preferred;
near corner Spring ave. and North Market st.
T Republic.

FOR RENT.

TO LET FOR BUSINESS PURPOSES.
COOK Ave.. 4717 Handsome stone-fro- flat of

6 rooms and bath, gas fixtures, screens fur-
red s. finely arranged. ut being decorated; $26
Open for inspection. General Renting Co., 617
Crestnut.

DF.3K room with new high-to- n desk; full priv-
ilege of ofllce. Cut Carleton building.

OFFICII. Apply at Mulkey McHalc, 320 Mis-
souri ave.

DWELLINGS.
MAFFTT. 432S Five-roo- dwelling; now open

for Inspection, separate yard. Lorlng. 505 Olive
or 4213 West Belle.

APARTMENTS, PLATS. ETC.
BELMONT Ave. 1107. East St. Louis. IllFour rooms; tenement; flrst-clas- a order: wl"h

barn. $12.

EVANS. 4437 Large three-roc- flat; hall, bathgas; no" ojmoi ror Inspection. Lorlng. Cos' Olive'
or 4213 West Belle;

TINNEY Ave. 4250 Four rooms, bath etcl-a- ll

mrdcrn Improvements; gas fixtures and flj
screem..

GARRISON Ave.. 603 S. Three large rooms
papered, second floor, with cellar; large jard '$' a month.

S.LYHKET St.. 2610A Five rooms andand best llat In cltj-- . Call and Investi-gate.
RIDGE, 6130 Three large newly papsred unfur-

nished rooms: now open; $6 per month; Suburbanor Easton cars. Lorlng, 506 Olive st.
ST. CLAIR Ave., 011 Elegant flat: strictly

modern: $25. Apply Barbour Hardware Co. EastSt. I.oul.

EDUCATIONAL

AT St. Louis Commercial College. Grand andFranklin Commercial, shorthand. EnsIIsh by experts. for joung men and ladles, p. ltltner pres
CIVIL SERVICE EXAMINATION--We pr75are

jou for It American Correspondence Colietre
St. Louis, Mo.

HAID'S Business Academy for young ladlesami gentlemen, S03S Thomas st.: new, elegantapartmmts. shorthand. t pew ritlng. bookkeep-
ing, penmanship, arithmetic, grammar.

LEARN tbe finest method of portrait enlarg-ing known, taught thoroughly In ona lesson forX or- -. ..rn n.iv. Art Stinlln....... 119 nil... .,- -. -,- .IM. v,lt,c 3U
... .TlffTl'tTI- - t I ".- -iiuaij-- . jiin-i- i in snortnand. book-keeping, tjpewrltlng. penmanship, etc: monthdaj, $ night, $5. Hartsock & Jonci?, 2S0O Olive

PRIVATE lessens shorthand typewriting only
exclusive shorthand school In city; comnletucourse $23. $5 montn. Barnes, 2545 Washington
avenue.

STUTTniUNG and stammering positively curedby Doctors R lndolph and McCollju.;h. MM Ea-to- n
ave.. the famous voice trainers of the wo-l- d

LOST AND FOUNDL

LOST On Washington ave. car. last Thursday
silver knob umbrella: E Jaccard make l'eturnto 2416 Bell ave. Reward.

LOST Book markej "Record of ReturnedGood". Simmons Hardware Co.," between Minii,
and Spruce sts. nnd No. 207 N. Fourth st Finder Please return to II. M. Burton. Simmons Hard-ware Co., Ninth and Spruce sts, and receive rc- -

STRAYED From pasture, black horse. crlDDleilin hip: also Ilght-ba- y horse, about 15L,
Jlgh. star in forehead, left hind foo? whiteLiberal reward. Rinkel Bros., ES58 Eastern ave

PERSONAL.

Fifteen Cents Per Llnn.

CONFINEMENT taken; part payment IB
werk; trial treatment and consultation free. H2S
Olive st. Mrs. Doctor Murphj-- . Klnloch C Ml.

DOCTOR ANNIE NKWLANDS. 201 S. Ha St.boards during confinement; ladles In trouhle. call
or write; confidential; terms reas.: treat by mall.

DOi-TO- R ELLA ALLEN, leading fernl-Tip,."- .

clalist, treats diseases peculiar to women;
years" successful experience, rerfect seclusion
uuring connnemeni, oniy private. renaoi. incor
porate u none. ijva cuvp si.

DR MARY ARTHf'R- - Onlv rnisiclan keeptr
a conflnerrent home In the city hivlnrr a henlJ

n. trained nurses, excellent actnrnni(ft-tbin- s.
motherly rare and perfect "clusfrj Irrc- -

u:arlties successruiij treatea or no enarge: ruar-ante- ed

results. Consultation free. 2311 Morgan st.
FREE treatment for prlvnfe troubles pimples

discharges, etc : either sex Med Co . 107 N ti.
LADIES. Doctor Annie Regui.-no- r

never falls: trial treatment free 207 S 11th st
LADIES My regulator never falls: e completij

treatment free Mrs E.J5t,arr. 20'2) Franklin ave.
LADIES In trouble, call: private hom

and during ronflne't. Mra Meyers. 112 s. 11th St.
NO children; snd B cents to Box 0i gr, Louis.

Mo for 1 eek

MIDWIFE ec-Ives during conflr.em.nt; homo
found for Inf : ladles In trouble, call. 2423 S. 5th.

MRS DOCTOR MUnFHY. private home befnri
confinement, before going elsewhere, get my
ter-rs- ; tr.ats Irrestilarities; gunranteed horsfound for Infant" free; ht of ailtrained nursing; ladles, try my regulator andsafeguard. 2123 anl 2125 OHf st. Call or write.

MRS. L. HOTSONLad'es' private home dnrln-- c

cm : Iest place In cltv. having baltav loca'lon.
tralred nursing excellent nccommoela'lons. abso-
lute protection and "afetv assured: motherly care;Irregularities success guaranteed or no charges;
Infants adopted: information free; Indies tn trnu-h- K

call or write; German nnd French sxt:i:patients met at station 2201 nnd 2203 Olive.

HOUSEHOLD NEEDS.

STORAGE AND MOY1XO.

A POSTAL to William W Portman- - bond.,!
warehouse, 442; Margaretta ave.. for low prices
on moving, Miir-pini- or storage. Tel.Tjlr C2IM.

AMERICAN Storage and Moving Company
2315 Olive St Packing, "hipping, storage, sep-
arate rooms. Tei. Main 2X1, W. II. Langdalc.
I'res.

F. II. PORTMAN. Storage. Moving. Tacklnc
and Shipping Co . at. LouU and East St. Louis.
Kin. D 1217. Bell JTj Ier 26JA Ofllce. 2301 Cass.
"FRANKLIN STOR..GE
CIMPANY. 015 N. Tenth St Lo-.e- ratej.
I'hones: BH. Main 112a; Klnloch. D S19.

LINDELL MOVEJG CO.. Taylor and F!nnc7
will movi furniture carefully and prompt-

ly atjowest rates. Phone Llndell 6.
NEW TORK Storage Company, office, 311

Union Trust building Move. pack. sMp. stor
fine furniture In prlvat" rooms. Phone Main Il.

RELIABLE Storage Packing and Movlna
Company Lowest rates; moth-pro- rooms. 421)
and 4212 Easton ave. Telephones Bell 1071A. Kln-
loch 50ID.

SOUTH Side Storage and Movlnr Co.. 1901. 1JCJ
and liuj Sidney st. Tel. Sidney 2S57

ABSOLUTELyI'IREPROOF Nexi
)UimS.C Varehouso. Grand and Leveled

O axes , for the g of fur-
niture, planes, trunks, valuables, boxes, etc.;
careful moving, packinr. shipping, etc. Momejr
advanced. Consign goods to our care. Estimate.
free. Get our rates. Phones C 806. C 1103.

E. U. LEONQRI. JR.. & CO . 12U-2- 1 Olive st.

WALL PAPER.

BIG Reduction 10 rolls white blarlc paper for
JI.25. 1 and 2 band border. 10c a roll. HumraaUWallpaper Company. 260S N. Broadway.

ROBERT TIEDEMANNi Paperhanger ami
estimates cnecnuny given: sausrac- -

" guarantea. ah. postal. HU JSortn Market,
W"ALL PAPEIi-He- re ou are. I will nape 'f

jour room irom up; work guaranteed. H
Gregorj. 2327 Park ave.

Zr.HNER & CO.. 1430 Papln St. Paper hang-- ,
Ing. whitening and plastering; all work done at
lowest rates, satisfaction guaranteed: gend postal.

CARPET CLEANING.

CARPETS taken up. cleaned, mado overr ana
laid; best work; lowest prices. Empire Steam
Carpet Cleaning Co.. 2123 Lucas. Main 1131: C33C.

ENTERPRISE STEAM. CARPET CLEANING
CO. Special attention to altering, serwtng. relay-
ing. Easton and Pendleton. Llndell 274AI. Kln-
loch D iS9.

COLD, SILVER AND NICKEL PLATING.

DOWNING replates and repairs silverware;
gold plates watcfles. Jewelry: good work; ash
for old golj. silver and platinum. 203 N. Sevoath.

GOLD and pllver plating in oil branches; eah
for old gold and silver: line gold for sale. See-ka-

A Kranse. 812 Pine st.

HOUSEHOLD MISCELLANY.

BEDBUGS. Fleas ard Roaches Canoltne will
destroy these pests quickly and thoroughly. IS
cts. Guaranteed by ail dealers, or money re-
funded. Samples free.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS.

FOR SALE.
AT a Bargain Wilcox & Glbbs automatlo w.

Ing machine at St, Louis sewing machine repair
shop. M. Franr. 1407 Franklin.

BEDROOM ta. all colors and etyl-w- ; xvard-lobe- s.

sideboards, kitchen safes, folding beds,
stcves, etc Remember tha number. G. Cohtn.
1C34 Franklin.

CHARTER Oak cook stove, good as new. at $S
ccst $3. 613 N. Twelfth St.

CONTENTS of four-roo- m flat; rent reasonable;
splendid neighborhood; Suburban car. 827 Cab-an- ne

Court.

HOME Comfort range, good aq new, all hot-vra- ter

ocrnnecttons. at $13: cost $50; used but lit-
tle. 611 N. Twelfth St.

PERFECT ras range, good as new. cost $3 1

will sell for t&. 600 N. Twelfth St.
CTOVES. new and secondhand furnltur. car-

pets for sale; time pavments; big saving-- . JfW
York Storag-- J Co. J210 Wash at;

STOVES, onrpets, furniture and feathers; high-
est possible cash prlco paid, sea mo beforo sell-lr-g.

J. B-- . 613 N. Twelfth st.
THE old and reliable S-- Louis sewing machln

repair shop, established 1S5J; written guarantee
on all vv.irit. M. Franz. 1407 Franklin.

200 oak and walnut bedsteads, all sixer?, with
fti.ngs and new mattresies; $4. Remember thorumrer. G. Cohen, 1631 Franklin.

REMOVED 3"Wrd.
A. U. UIIAUER, Rppatra for All Stoves.

WANTED.

ALL kinds secondhand furniture, stoves, ofllce
desks; good prices given; send postal. Hamilton.
140J Irsn'tlin ave.
"FEATHERS Wanted Will pay 2Io to S0c per
pound; send postal. Batavla, IU N. Ninth St.
"FEATHERS Drop aTne to M. Speelman. 2CT

unve st. i pay Jc per pouna; aiso carpets ana
oia gria Dougnt.

FEATHERS WANTED A large quartlty of
used feathers, will positively pay the very high-
est prices; see 'me before selling. Joe. 93 N.
Twelfth St.

PARTIES declining housekeeplrg. se m be-

fore selling furniture, piano", carpels. tc; will
pay highest price. Wolf. 11 S. 11th. Phone C 405.

SECONDHAND furniture, stove", etc. largo
cr small lots, bought at residence or stores: good
prices given bv Gibson. 2210 Wash st.

BUSINESS FOR SALE.

BOARDING-HOUS- E 10 rooms full of good
paj Ing boarders. Applj- - SIC Lucas ave.

URAN'ril bakerj-- . confectionery, cigars and lco
cream parlor; very cheap. 2614 N. Twentieth St.

DAHlY."a7count sickness; will sell very cheap.
4710 Alsace ave

DAIRY lunch and cigar store; a bargain. 2S3T

Easton ave.
DISPENSARY-iHandsom- e. newlj-- equipped,

thoroughlj- - established, exceptional opening for
active phjsician. loll Cassnve.
""FitIN7TlNo"oflce. worth $M: will sell for half;
central part of city. T 122'. Republic.

$25 buys nlco little restaurant; good bosinesB.
Call at one. 106 N. Fifteenth st.

FIRST-CLAS- S book and news depot, cigars,
tobacco and good laundry branch; $7 per month
protit; must, laving city. O 202. Republic.
"SHOEMAKER wanted to buy n. business, tools
and machine: established 6 jears; good chance
for the right man. C 2IJ, Republic. i

MAYER'S Restaurant. 10 N. Third St. Best
cup of Java coffee; flrst-clas- a lunch; everything
real and clean: prompt service

SALOON and grocery; must oe 3oId tn satisfy
a mortgage; prico If bought at once. $3M; doing
fine cash business. 1000 Carr St.

STORE At a great bargain, a corner cigar,
tobacco and notion store; established 20 years;
muit sell at once; other business. 1250 Riddle st.

STORE Confectionery and fruit store, dolns
good business, with living rooms; big bargain.
210S Franklin ave.

WAGON shop: good paying carriage and was-o- n

shop; near central part of city; good cash
business. I 10. Republic.

WE have good bargains In rooming-house-s,

groceries, restaurants, etc. Western R. E.
Brokiragn Co.. 2337 Olive.

$41 cash will buy a little restaurant and coffca
hou"e; cause blckness. 1003 Olive st.

$400 Carpet and rug business; $13 weekly guar-
anteed; established six years; experience not nec-
essary: cheap rent; good reason. Scholneck, 3331

Franklin.
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